Praises and Prayer Requests
For Christ, His Church and His Word

Please pray for this mission during the week:
Lifeline Christian Mission - building orphanages, schools, clinics in Haiti; one of their programs
is collecting jars of peanut butter in the U.S. and shipping them to Haiti, where the protein has
Please pray for these families during the week:
Jessica, Jameson Murphy & Skyelynn Turner; Maureen Nielsen

“Where is the one who has been born king of the Jews? We saw his star when it rose and
have come to worship him.” (Matthew 2:2)
There is no greater _________________________, with no greater _________________,
than God’s story of love and redemption for the world.
The story of Christmas is a story of what ________________, what _________, and what is
_________________ to come.

Hope
The good news of the journey of hope is that when the _________________ seems
deepest, ____________ is about to show up.
Romans 8:24

Love
Love fuels our ________________________ with God.
1 John 4:9-12

Joy
Jesus offers us the same salvation and life that He came to give through His
____________, __________________, and ______________________________.
Luke 2:9-12

Peace
Jesus left us the gift of peace through his ______________________.
Our journey of peace takes place in the midst of life’s _____________________________.
John 14:27; Philippians 4:7
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Jamie Bolland—her infant son, Elijah, is in hospital with heart problems
Pat (Danae Kylander’s step-grandma) - failing health
Prayers for the passing of Beulah Carlson
Continued prayers for Connie Kylander’s grandson’s family, the Bourkes, lost everything in a
house fire
Becky Follansbee (Jean Watkin’s daughter) - boyfriend, Tony, was diagnosed with liver damage
Joy (Matt Buffington’s aunt) - chemotherapy for myeloma
Norval Tolle—health issues
Niel Banta– broken back
Jessica McCranie—high risk preganancy
Doug Winter—recovery from nerve surgery; that his fingers will have feeling and movement again
Ruth Picker—rare disease, prayers for medical team
Kathleen, Jon, Ben, and Mark (JoAnne Kurkowski’s family) - family problems
Sue (Jeannie Corcoran’s sister-in-law) - undergoing radiation & chemo for brain cancer
Joyce Brewer—recovery from knee surgery; back at home
Bekiana (Jeannie Corcoran’s granddaughter) - attachment disorder
Thomas (Matt Buffington’s friend’s son) - family issues
Dale Erickson—heart issues
Cheryl (Norval Tolle’s daughter) - eye issues, possible blindness
Tracy (JoAnn’s daughter’s friend) - healing for heart problems and from operation
Enrique Hernandez—health and a speedy return to his family
Napoleon Dennis—prayers for his immigration process
Mike Gengler (JoAnne Kurkowski’s friend) - cancer, prayers for healing and peace
Cheri Ramsay (David & Terre’s Daughter)- COPD, pray for comfort and peace
Karissa (Jeannie Corcoran’s friend) — cystic fibrosis and lung infection
LuAnn Noss (Gloria Rosenstiel’s sister) — critical health issues
Sean Nelson (Marilyn Walsh’s grandson) — physical and spiritual healing

Pregnancies: Alyssa and Jeff Lane, Alyssa and Jaren Zech, Allyson and Joe Sellwood
Military: In Egypt: Marc Verrill. Stateside: Todd Barber, Dan Merrill
For our Church, our mission of raising Christ-centered followers in Christ-centered homes
• Continue praying for: Mary Ellen Klang, Steve (Matt Buffington’s brother), Marion Hardy, Judy
Kotaska, Char Hill, John Kylander (Phil’s brother), Brandon (Delores Ford’s great-grandson),
Daniel Fuller, Lucille Chilson, Dale Erickson, Ron Lutz, Diane Aanestad, Sue Boyson, Lila
Fagerskog, Rod Quimby, Cathi Stiff, Lindsay Fagerlee (Becky Follensbee’s friend), Dave
Nordheilm
• Those undergoing cancer treatments: Karen Dohman (Ron’s sister), Petra Mack, Dennis
Engstrom, Kathy Buffington, Matt Bishop, Larry Largent, Joann Greely (Gen Poynter’s sister-inlaw), Kathy Nelson, Mike Kirkwood (Linda Dyer’s son-in-law), Sarah (Ginger Buffington’s friend)

Please submit prayer requests to the oﬃce by Thursday morning. Any new requests for
Sunday morning can be given to Ron or one of the elders before the worship service.

